SANTA CLARA COUNTY COMMUNITY BLUEPRINT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE RELIEF ON IMMIGRATION

**Step 1: Outreach Education**

**OUTREACH:** broaden relationships, include non-legal services providers, government

**Community Education:** tool kit
- Train the trainer
- FAQ brochures & “Know Your Rights”
- Resource lists
- Coordinated schedules
- Brochures on fraud prevention & protection

**Media Plan:** SCC PAO, Media toolkit
- Infomercials, YouTube, social media, communication networks
- Human rights
- Publicize success stories
- Ethnic media
- Immigrantinfo.org, points translated

**Actions:** Fraud prevention plan, DA Fraud Protection Unit
Community Campaign in various languages
- Pamphlets how to find legal services, credentials, cost, contracts

**Step 2: Community Preparedness**

**Screening/Intake/Consultation**
- Screen 4 all immigration benefits
- Inventory & Centralized list of providers & events, free services

**Legal Assistance**
- Legal review

**Application Preparation**
- Application preparation & filing

**Step 3: Application Assistance**

**Preparation Clinics**
- Help in obtaining docs
- Possibly brief legal review

**Financial Certification**
- Unified directory on 211 & immigrantinfo

**Next Steps**
- SSN
- Bank account
- Credit history
- MIV

**Step 4: Next Steps**

**Expand Services & Staff**
- Master calendar

**Clergy**
- Press event

**Cultural Proficiency**
- Training "navigators"
## WORK GROUP PRIORITIES

### DACA/YOUTH
1. Financial empowerment, application support
2. Support post application approval

### Families/Children
1. Prioritize spaces where families come together for info/presentations
2. Create a “story bank”

### Financial Empowerment
1. Centralized accessible directory of all organizations
2. Create certification standards

### Faith Communities
1. Organize a multi-faith convening in April, 15
2. Determine intersections in existing materials

### API/Hard to Reach
1. Organize a key leader meeting in Chinese community
2. Support Filipino group

### ESL/Education
1. Pilot crowd funding for DACA & DAPA applications
2. Convene stakeholders in April

### Municipalities
1. Meet with all designated City & County Officials
2. Create an inventory of immigration services by cost

### Legal
1. Evaluate a workshop model of service
2. Increase participation of non-CBO lawyer volunteers

### Mental Health/Public Health
1. Convene stakeholders in PH & MH
2. Assess health records release timelines & process